
PLUTARCH'S LIVES

e^eiv eKTLcravTa iroivrjv €^aKi(7')(lXia TciXavra

'Y*a)fxaioi'i Tr]<; dSiKLa<;, Lwcj^rjvi]^ Se ^aaiKevaeiv

5 Tov vlov. €7rl TOVTOi<; 6 /j,ev Tiypavrj^ riydirriae,

KoX TOiv 'Poy/xaloyv dcriraaaixevwv avTov ^acriXea

Trepi^ap?/? yevo/xevo'i iiri-j'yyeiXaTO arparLOiTrf fiev

rj/xL/nvalov dpyvpiov hcaaeiv, eKaTOvrdpxj) ^e /xvat

BeKU, %tXta/3^&) 8e rdXavrov 6 3' vlo<; ehvcr^opei,

Kol K\r]6e\^ €ttI helirvov ovk €(^r) Ylop^Trrjtov hel-

aOav TOiavra Tifi(t)VTo<;' koX jdp avT6<; dWov

evpijcreiv 'Vwfiaiwv. €k toutov Be0el<i et? tov

6 Oplapi^ov i(f)u\dTT€To. /cat fier ov ttoXvv y^povov

€Trep.y\re ^padr7)<; 6 UdpOo<; diratTMV pev tov

veavlaKQV, a)9 avTov <yapLJ3p6v, d^iwv Be tmv rjje-

povLOiv oprp ')(^py]adai tm l!^v(f>pdTT}. Tlop,7rr]lo^ Be

aTreKpivaTo tov p,€V Tiypdvrjv tS> iruTpl pdXXov

t)
tw nrevOepw Trpoai]Keiv, opw 8e )(^p^aeaOai t&

BlKaLW.

XXXIV. KaToXnrfov Be cppovpov ^Appevla<i

^KSpdviov auT09 e^dBc^e Bid twv TrepioiKovvTcov tov

}^avKacrov i6vMV dvayKalb)'; eVt Mi9piBdT')]v. /xe-

ryicTTa Be aiiTwv eaTtv edvrj'^

'

AX/Savol KaV'l^Tjpe^,

"l/3r]pe^ pev eVl to. Moo-_\;i/ca opi] koI tov Wovtov

Ka07]KovTe<;, 'AX^avol Be eirl T-qv eon Koi Trjv

2 }s^aa7rlav Ke/c\ipevoi OdXacrcrav. ovtoi irpwTov

p,ev auTOVVTi Tlopbirrjiw BloBov eBocrav y^eip.oivo'i

Be Ti]V aTpuTidv ev tjj X^P9 KUToXa^ovTO^ fcal

Ti]<; KpoviKrj<; eopTfj<i rot? 'Vcopaiotf Ka$r]Kovcn]<;,

^
tBv-ri bracketed by Sintenis.
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what he had kept up to the present time lie should
continue to hold if he paid six thousand talents to
the Romans as a penalty for his wrongdoing ; and
that his son should be king of Sophene. With
these terms Tigranes was well pleased, and when
the Romans hailed him as King, he was overjoyed,
and promised to give each soldier half a mina of

silver, to each centurion ten minas, and to each
tribune a talent. But his son was dissatisfied, and
when he was invited to supper, said that he was
not dependent on Pompey for such honours, for he
himself could find another Roman to bestow them.

Upon this, he was put in chains and reserved for

the triumph. Not long after this, Phraates the
Parthian sent a demand for the young man, on
the plea that he was his son-in-law, and a pro-

position that the Euphrates be adopted as a boundary
between his empire and that of the Romans. Pom-

pey replied that as for Tigranes, he belonged to his

father more than to his father-in-law ; and as for a

boundary, the just one would be adopted.
XXXIV. Then leaving Afranius in charge of

Armenia, Pompey himself proceeded against Mithri-

dates,^ and of necessity passed through the peoples
dwelling about the Caucasus mountains. The
greatest of these peoples are the Albanians and
the Iberians, of whom the Iberians extend to the

Moschian mountains and the Euxine Sea, while
the Albanians lie to the eastward as far as the

Caspian Sea. These latter at first granted Pompey's
request for a free passage ; but when winter

had overtaken his army in their country and it

was occupied in celebrating the Roman festival ot

the Saturnalia, they mustered no less than forty

1 In 60 B.C.
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yevo^evoi reTpaKiafivpicov ovk cXuttov^ cTre^ei-

prjaav avToi<;, Bia^dvT€<; top Kupi^ov TroTa/xov, 6?

€K TOiv 'l^rjpLKMv 6pot)v avKTTo.p.evo'^ KOI he^^ofxevo^
Kanovra tov Apci^yjv «7r' Appeviaf €^ii]cn Sw-

3 Se/ca GTopaaiv et? to YLdamov. ol he ov (f)aai

TOVT(p crvp,(^epecr9at tov Apd^rjv, dWa Ka9'

(avTov, eyyv'i Be iroLelaOai rrjv €KJ3oXrjV et? ravro

ireXayo^. no/x7rj;/o? ^e, Kaiirep evarrjvaL Bvvd-

fxevo^ 7rpo9 rrjp Bui^acriv TOi? TToXe/xloif;, TreptelSe

hLal3dvTa<i Kad' i]av)(^iav' elra eTTwyaycov erpe-
4 yjraTo Kal Bie(f)d€ipe 7Ta/jL7rX'rjOei<i. too Be /SaaiXel

BetjdevTi Kal TTe/jLyjravTi 7Tpea/3ei<i d(f)el<; rr]v dBi-

Kcav Kal a'jreiadfievo'i, iirl tou? "\^i]pa^ e/SdBi^e,

vXijOei jxev ovk eXdTTOva<;, [xa')(^Lp.wTepov<i Be rwv

erepwv 6vTa<;, la')(^vp(t)<;
Be ^ouXo/iievov<; tm MiOpi-

Bdrrj -^api^eaOat Kal Btcodeca-Oai tov Ilo/x7n]iov.

6 ovTe yap M.i]Bot<s ovTe Hep(Tai<i vir/jKOvcrav

"l^7]pe<i, Bie(f)vyov Be Kal T7]v MaKeBovwv dp-^7]v,

^AXe^dvBpov Bid Ta)(^eQ)v etc t^9 "TpKavla^ drrd-

pavTo<i. ov fxi-jv
dXXd Kal tovtov<; P'd')(r] fieydXrj

TpeylrdfMevo<i 6 Yio/ji7n]'io<;, axTTe diroOavelv fxev

€vaKi<T)(iXLOV<i, dXcbvat Be irXeLovi [xvpnov, et? rr/y

l^oX'^^^iKrjv evej3aXe- Kal tt/jo? tov ^daiv avTw

'EepoviXLO'; dinjVTrjae, tu^ vav<i e')(U)V al<i ecfypovpei

TOV YioVTOV.

XXXV. 'H p.ev ovv MidpiBaTou Biu)^i<; evBeBu-

k6to<; 619 Ta Trepl Boajropov eOvvj Kal ti-jv ^laiMTiv

diTopia'i et;^e fxeydXa^i' ^AX^avol Be avOi^ d(f)€-

o-Tft)Te? avTO) irpocrriyyeXd'qaav. 7rpo<; oO? vir 638

6pyr}<i Kal (piXovecKia^ eTriaTpe-^jra^; tov re J^vpvov

fi6Xi<; Kal 7rapa/36X(i}^ irdXiv Bieirepaaev eirl

TToXv (TTavpol<; vtto tmv /3ap^dpo)v aTroKe^apa-
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thousand men and made an attack upon it. To
do this, they crossed the i-iver Cyrnus, which rises

in the Iberian mountains, and receiving the Araxes
as it issues from Armenia, empties itself by twelve
mouths into the Caspian. Others say that the
Araxes makes no junction with this stream, but
takes a course of its own, and empties itself close

by into the same sea. Although Pompey could
have opposed the enemy's passage of the river,
he suffered them to cross undisturbed

; then he at-

tacked them, routed them, and slew great numbers
of them. When, however, their king sent envoys
and begged for mercy, Pompey condoned his wrong-
doing and made a treaty with him ; then he marched

against the Iberians, who were not less numerous
than the others and more warlike, and had a strong
desire to gratify Mithridates by repulsing Pompey.
For the Iberians had not been subject either to the
Medes or the Persians, and they escaped the
Macedonian dominion also, since Alexander departed
from Hyrcania in haste. Notwithstanding, Pompey
routed this people also in a great battle, in which
nine thousand of them were slain and more than
ten thousand taken prisoners ; then he invaded

Colchis, where, at the river Phasis, Servilius met
him, at the head of the fleet with which he was

guarding the Euxine.
XXXV. Now, the pursuit of Mithridates, who had

thrown himself among the peoples about the Bos-

porus and the Maeotic Sea, was attended with great
difficulties ; besides, word was brought to Pompey
that the Albanians had again revolted. Turning back

against these in resentment and wrath, he crossed

the Cyrnus again with great difficulty and hazard,
since the Barbarians had fenced off its banks with
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